New Jersey Section News

DATE: May 20, 2008

PLACE: L’Affaire
1099 Rt 22 E., Mountainside, NJ
908-232-4454

PROGRAM:
4:30 p.m. Executive Meeting
6:00 p.m. Networking
6:30 p.m. Dinner
7:30 p.m. Presentation

DINNER COST:
Members & Guests: $25.00
Students: $15.00

Visit the AWS Website at:
www.aws.org

Visit the New Jersey Section website at:
www.aws.org/sections/newjersey

Lincoln Electric Demo Night
Come Weld with the Latest Technology!

The Lincoln Electric Mobile Demo Unit will be on site! The Mobile Demo Unit is a self-contained truck with 14 welding machines.

MIG WELDERS:
- PowerMIG 140C
- PowerMIG 180C
- PowerMIG 215
- PowerMIG 350MP

INVERTERS:
- V350 Pro

TIG WELDERS:
- Precision TIG 225
- V160-T
- V205-T

PLASMA CUTTERS:
- ProCut 25
- ProCut 55

ENGINE DRIVE:
- Air Vantage 500

WIRE FEEDERS:
- LN-25
- LF-72

APPLICATIONS: Stick, MIG, TIG, Innershield, Outershield

Plus You could win a Lincoln Electric Auto Darkening Helmet
Chairman’s Message

“Death is really a great blessing for humanity, without it there could be no real progress. People who lived forever would not only hamper and discourage the young, but they would themselves lack sufficient stimulus to be creative.”

Alfred Adler

Steven DeFillipps Jr.
NJ Section Chairman
SOS Gases, Inc.

Welcome New Members

The New Jersey Section welcomes the following new members:

Milton Argueta
Brandon W. Ashford
Adam Becker
Christopher Bentley
Song Chen
George Chhuparyan
Steve Elfers
Elia N. Evans
Ibrahim Gaber Ibrahim
Richard J. Henderson
Emmanuel O. Uderwe
Authority Ugbenin
Kire A. Williams
Alcides D. Zumaran

We’re looking forward to seeing you at the meetings.

CWI Seminar & Exam

Newark, NJ
Seminar: 10/26 - 10/31  Exam: 11/1
Application deadline 9/12/08

You must submit an Exam application before the 9/12 deadline to be eligible to take the exam. Applications may be downloaded from the AWS website. Please allow sufficient mailing and processing time.

For complete info go to the AWS website: www.aws.org.
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Elections

Annual Meeting May 20, 2008

In accordance with the AWS NJ Section Bylaws, the slate of Officers and Executive Committee members proposed by the Nominating Committee for the 2008-09 season appeared in the April, 2008 issue of this newsletter, and was presented to the membership at the April 15th, 2008 meeting. Nominations were also opened to the floor and the process for Nominations by Petition was explained.

If additional Nominations by Petition were received within 10 days following the April 15, 2008 meeting, the membership will vote in an election at the May 20, 2008 Annual Meeting of the AWS NJ Section.

If no further nominations were received, the current NJ Section Secretary will cast a single vote at the May 20, 2008 annual meeting to elect the slate as proposed by the Nominating Committee.

Installation of Officers for the 2008-2009 season will follow.

2008-09 Slate as proposed by the AWS NJ Section Nominating Committee:

Officers:
Chairman: Seann Bradley
The Lincoln Electric Co.
Vice Chair: Robert Wlazlowski
GTS Welco
Secretary: George Sheehan
Union County Vo-Tech
Treasurer: Alfred Fleury
A.F. Fleury Assoc.

Executive Committee through 2009:
Robert Bartley, GTS Welco
Steven Dagnall, Red-D-Arc Welderrentals
David Griep, Passaic County Tech. Inst.
Fred Winsor, Consultant
Sr. Past Chairman:
Vince Murray, AGL Welding Supply, Inc.

Executive Committee through 2010:
James Dolan, Dolan Associates
Harry Ebert, Consultant
Robert Petrone, AGL Welding Supply, Inc.
Ken Stockton, PSEG Fossil Training Group
Junior Past Chairman:
Stephen DeFillipps, Jr., SOS Gases, Inc.

Help NJ Students!

Manufacturers, Welders, Suppliers

Financial support is urgently needed to continue NJ Student Welding Activities. The AWS NJ Section has generously supported NJ student welders with travel & expenses for National VICA contests, awards dinners, plaques, and help to reach their goals in the field of welding. The well is dry and we need your help.

Support the future of welding with your tax deductible contribution

Make checks payable to:
AWS NJ Section

Mail to: Al Fleury
10 Glen Road
Bound Brook, NJ 08805

Thank you,
George Sheehan, AWS NJ Section
Student Activities Chairman
Jump in—

This is a perfect time for you to increase your participation and get more from your AWS membership. Plans are being formed for the 2008-09 season. The AWS NJ Section provides an excellent arena in which to build skills and experience to help you advance your career. Hone your managerial, organizational and leadership skills by heading a committee, or put your ideas into action through projects and activities.

Committee work and monthly meetings also provide opportunities to gain valuable contacts, network with other welding professionals, meet experts in the field, and keep up to date with new materials, equipment, processes and techniques.

So what are you waiting for? Contact any of the current officers, or come to the Executive meeting held just before the regular meeting.

Dates to Mark

June 7, 2008  8:00am-4:00pm  
AWS District 2 Conference
NJ Museum of Transportation
Allaire State Park, Wall Twp, NJ 07727
$30 includes lunch, tour & train ride
Must reserve by May 16th
email: Kenneth.stockton@pseg.com

September 16, 2008  6:00pm
AWS NJ Section Meeting
Details to be announced

October 6-8, 2008
Fabtech International &
AWS Welding Show
Las Vegas Convention Center
Las Vegas, NV
www.aws.org

Oct. 26-31 & Nov. 1
CWI Seminar & Exam, Newark, NJ
www.aws.org
Application deadline: 9/12/08

Become a Sponsor!

Communications = win-win!

Use AWS NJ Section News to communicate info about your products and services. It’s one of the best and lowest cost ways to reach AWS NJ Section members. In turn, Sponsors make this newsletter possible. So, it’s a win-win situation.

Sponsors receive a display ad in each issue, a free link to their company’s website from the NJ Section site, profile editorials, discounts on inserts, and other free and low-cost promotional opportunities.

We are coming up on our 20th Anniversary and have some special things planned. So please consider becoming a newsletter Sponsor.

For complete information with no obligation, call 973-731-2967, or e-mail: grillonpkg@comcast.net.

Thank you for your support!